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Earnhardt, Elliott take racing back to its roots 

~edia finally 

~~~.~~~~!.L .... 
arou~ here. Any sport whose brawls 
comel be/ore the games deserves 
closet scrutiny - closer scrutiny 

:~: ~~7':i:~minators in Iowa 

Thd Philadelphia Flyers and the 
Edm4"ton Gretzkies are engaged in a 

I!~:1;a~l~t!~!t!t!:~yk~:!1!~n:; 
thlrstf people, have a right to know. 

It if the civic duty of all news out
lels to provide not only the entertain
ing inlormation the people desire, but 
also tfte dull and boring information 
they Beed to function as enlightened, 
prod~ive citizens. 

Th~t isn·t to say all Iowans don't 

f!~~ ro~~o~~~C:ps ~~e~~~ l~::::: 
:~nl:1tJ: th~\:~uoi:_' whose state 

PeOple who live in Minnesota 
woul4 rather watch or play hockey 
than ilmost anything else, especially 
between mosquito-hunling seasons. 
ManY, Iowans, many more than care 

B)'RONGREEN 
~ INl'IOllllll•II ....... ~ 

HARRISBURG, N.C. - For three 
years. NASCAR has been trying to 
find a home for 1 be Winston, a race 
featuring its brightest stars. 

How about bolding it nut year at 
some rural dirt track? Way, way out 
in the country, wJJere people still 
carry sideanns and make moonshine. 
On a Saturday night. 

Dress the drivers in blue jeans, 
street shoe!l and some of those runny
looking old helmets . 

That's where the NASCAR driven 
took their sport Sunday afternoon at 
Charlotte Motor Speedway, right 
back to its dWlty roots. 

Dale Earnhardt and Bill Elliott 
might just as well have been a couple 
of ol' rednedt boys, juiced up with a 
bellyful of bourbon, bumping each 
other up against the fence and raisin' 

''"· But this was grim business they 
were about Sunday. When drivers 

Bettendorf 
golfer leads 
test for Open 

~l:~r~~dht:~:~al;~:t .. ~~n=~; DeNike, 3 others advance 
lheml,J,.,_ to second qualifying level 
h0:~~0i~ ;~!~~~r!ai~~e:e~:s: ~! 
in th~ news business believe it to be. By RICK BROWN 
In \falerloo, Dubuque and Des R..is,.. u.11 w....., 
Moines people flock to see the local Afler slicing his wrist in an accl
Unit~ States Hockey League teams dent last week, Kevin DeNike of Bet-

pe~I '~· might be overstating mat- ~!~~~\'!:1:•~~~ ~::i:: ~r~: ~ 
ters, ut crowds do turn out to watch Des Moines in Monday's lint qualify
the gi.mes and drink beer, not neces- Ing round for the U.S. Open golf tout• 
sari!~ in that order of importance. On nament. 
the rare occasion when a fight does But the abtant pro at Crow Va\
erup(. ushers quickly intervene ley Country Club decided to give it a 

befo1 the alhlele!I even :iotice it. ~?s·n~n~!"5t.e!:~~o::e~r:i!! :i!1tas 

BE THAT as lt may, a sports fan DeN ike. who needed stitches to 
shoulp not be forced to live on a diet close tbe wound to bis wrist after a 

f! t?J:t1~~~~~~~e~~~:;~: :~;eo::i~ri;:u•J~: ~ee:n~~~.i n:~ 
rteed to know about the Stanley Cup one of four golfers advancing to sec• 
finaJ: +Wayne Gretzky. tional qualifying next month. 

He r is 26 years old. He holds or The others are abo professionals 
shardl 41 NHL records, includi.n!l the - Eugene Elliott of Bettendorf, Ken 
career mark for playoff points. He is Schall of ~ Moines and Terry Mill• 
a great center who doesn't stand 7 er of Grinnell. 
feet tall. DeNike had rounds of 71 and 66, El-

Though he is built more along the liott was 70-73, Schall shot 73-71 and 
lines of Barry Manilow, he is Muham- Miller 71-74. 
mad All, Bjorn Borg, Jack Nicklaus, Miller beat amateur Chris Vandell 
Willie Mays, Larry Bird and Walter of ~ Moines In a playoff to deter-
Pa.yton rolled into one. mine the fourth qualifier. 

He might be the greatest athlete Miller hit a ::t-iron second shot to 
who ever livE'd. What's more , you wlthlnninefeetofthecuponthe440-
youn1 hockey fans out there, he 's a yard par-4 first hole. Vandell, who 
pacifist when it comes to fighting. had rounds of 72 and 73, wushort of 
He's l wimp and proud of it. the green on his approach, got a 

In Edmonton versus Philadelphia, wedge shot to within three feet. b11t 
it is the brilliant offensive team missed the putt after Miller had left 
agall'llt the brilliant defensive team. his birdie attempt short. Vandell wlll 

As 'attractive as this series is, the be the alternate 
NHL was more interesting when The second round Monday was~ 
there were only siJ. teams and nobody 11.yed for 41:i minute!! when a lhunder
wore ,helmet.s or face masks or mort storm rumbled through Des Moines, 
than µtree real teelh, and it was still but it did nothing to deter DeNike's 
possible to remember who played for torrid pace. He had seven birdies in 
whoni. the afternoon to io:with one bogey. 

Now there is an NHL team for He made one 20-foot birdie putt, but 
every 534 North Americans, and ev• the rest were considerably shorter. 
eryone wears a helmet or a face mask DeNike. who had failed to get past 
or at. least three real teeth. Which local qualifying in lhree previowi al• 
gives' the television viewer the im- tempts, could have had an even better 

:::~fr:!ht~te ~~~h~:i:r:~;;:; ~~~e missed four putts of 10 feet 

ga;jryone except Gretzk.y, that is. ev:~t = 01':!!1: ~!=~ ~~= 
To ~tofus, he is the league's rea- Schall, DeNike's playing partner. 

son fr being. to :::t~::!~~~~~~~ ~:j!~i!! 
N~W, ABOUT those pregame 

bra s 1 suckered you into this col• 
umn with. The following occurred 
during the Montreal-Philadelphia 

se~~~de LemieuJ. of lhe Canadiens 
has tliis ritual in which be flips a puck 
into the opponent's empty net before 

!~t~gw~f:n,.~;.e locker room 1.t the 

In the previous few games the Fly
en tjad turned the net backward, 
whic. forced Lemieu:r to skate I:° oth· 
er erid of the rink and deposit the 
pucktThe last time they played, he 
took second shot, banking the puck 
off t e boards and into the net like 
WillitMosconi. 

ThF Flyen lost that game, 5-2. So, 

~t~~?~~~ ~~:; ;:~r ih~vi:~ :1:::. 
waitfd in the weeds for LemieuJ. and 

GOLF 
Please turn to Par,e 2S 

COIIIIENTIRY 
start iurning left or right into each 
other with malice afo rethought at 
speeds of more than 150 miles an 
hour. it ls deadly grim. There 's 
enoug.b risk in stock car racing with
out having someone trying to take 
you out with a 3,500-pound weapon 
moving at high speed. 

We chuckJe at some of the little In
cidents that crop up fairly ngularly 
In auto racing. Rubbing lenden, as 
tbey call ii , blocking somebody; 
bumping someone from the rear to 
tell him to get out of the way, that 
sort of thing . 

But Sunday's perfonnance in The 
Winston was terrirying. And, at "bat
ever eipense, including suspension, it 
ought to be the last we see of that kind 
of tactic. 

Earnhardt tells it one way, Elliott 
another. Other drivers llave their owo 
versions. 

Early in the last segment of this 
three-1:hapter race with a 5150,000 
difference between first-place money 
and second, Elliott hit Geoff Bodine, 
spinning bim between the first and 
secondtllfhS. 

Elliott SA)'! Earnhardt hit his right 
rear panel, cau.sing him to lose con• 
trol and run into Bodine. Tim Rich
mond, followln1 close behind, veri
fi~d that version . Earnhardt 
ronte!lded be didn't touch either. 

On the nest lap, Elliott forced 
Earnhardt off the track into the in
field grass on the front straight. Two 
laps later, EIJKltt bad a tire go down, 
almost wrecking him. He said it was 
the nsult of Earnhardt'• hitting him, 
forcing bis fender in and cutting the 
tire. 

"When a man pulls over and lets 

you beside him, then tries to run you 
into the wall, ii that racing'?" allted 
Elliott. 

But be alammed into Earnhardt on 
the backstretch after Earnhardt had 
won the first prize and was taking a 
victory lap. 

"That bothered me," said Eani
bardt. " We'll have to tee wbat 
NASCAR has to say about that. It WU 
a liU!e bit unsportsmanlike, I 
thoughl" 

Two drivers wbo liad choice seats 
for much of lhis war were Bodine and 
Richmond. 

Bodine, who has been a vocal critk 
of Eamhardt's style in the past., said, 
"You race bard and you do every
thing you can, you eveo rub and bang 
with people, but you don't try to· k.iJJ 

"""'· "Ifhethinkstbat'sracing,be'ssick. 
I don't care if it was for $200,000 Of" 
$2 million,and I'd lell him this to bis 

HAMP ;, -J 
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Painful collision 
Botitoa', DIUllly Ainge t44) expresses paiJI ud frustration 
aUer a celllsio.n wltb die Backs' SklJlty Moncrief force4 
lllm to leave SUndlly't sevealb playoff pme belween Ille 

tt,o NBA teams. Boston woa, 111-IU, b■t iaj ■riu to 
Ainge'• bee are expectN to prevent b.lm frorn playla1 
lonl&ht when Boston fam Dearoit. NBA preView: 38. 

Homers help I-Cubs top Omaha, 5-3 
5'KIIIOl,_,.klll9TMR.__ 

OMAHA, NEB. - Darrin Jackson 
and Luis Quinones hit home runs 
Monday night to help the Iowa Cubs 
to a ~-3 American Association victory 
over Omaha. 

Jackson's homer pulled the Cubs 
into a 1-1 tie in the fifth inning, and 
Quinones belted a three-run homer in 
the si1th after Omaha had moved 
back in front with two runs In the 
bottom of the fifth. 

That made a winner of Iowa start
er Jackie Davidson, who gave up nine 
hits in seven innings in raising his re
cord to 3-4. Jay Baller pitched the fi. 
nal I¼ innings for his third save. 

Omaha opened the scoring in the 
fourth inning when Luis de los Santos 
walked and moved to second on a 
single by Scotti Madison. When Da
vidson's pickoff throw to first base hit 
Madison on the helmet and bounced 
down the right-field line, de los San• 

tos scored from secood. 
Jackson tied the game In the fifth 

with his SiJ.th home run, a 360-foot 
drive to left field off losing pitcher 
Derek Bolelho. 

Omaha pulled ahead, 3-1 in the 
bottom of the inning on a two-run , 
two-out triple by de los Santos 

The Cubs' rally in the sixth began 
when Gary Varsho drew a one-out 
walk, stole second and took third on a 
slnele by Paul Noce. Botelho then got 
Rafael Palmeiro oo a pop-Lip ind 11ot 
two strikes on Quinones. But Qui 
nones drove the nut pitch over the 
right-field wall for his fifth home run 
of the year. 

Iowa added ils fi nal run in the 
eighth inning when Bruce Crabbe led 
off with a double, advanced to third 
on a ~ingle by Varsho and ,cored on a 
wild pitch by Israel Sanchez. 

The I-Cubs will open a three-game 
series at Oklahoma City tonight. 
Doug Potestio, 2-2 with a 7.84 
earned-run average, will be on the 
mound for the Cubs. 

fact, my lift 11 worth more than 
'200,000." 

Richmond nid, " It was worth 
btingln thlrd \•bere1tefinishe1:I IJust 
to ••tcb the show. It •as like bumper 
can Ulat J..ut JI laps. 

"I watched that fiuco. l gRSS no 
matter bow many boos there are 
!Earnhardt beard plenty befOn! 1.nd 
after the race ), you've gotta keep do
inl yow-deal. l t.b.i.nk if I &Ot all those 
boos, I'd hive t.o rethink." 

The Earnhardt aDd Elliott crews 
almost got i.nto a brawl at t~e end. 
Earnhardt uid il Elliott wants to 
carry oo their war he will and offered 
to "stand flat-footed wit.II him." And 
Elliott said be's fed up witlt Eam
hardt's bull,in& tactics and added, 
"We'll att what Uppem nut week 
(they m~ •caia in the Winn-OiJ.ie 
3'KlhereSaturdlly]." 

All ia all, an 11gly and sllamefu.l day 
for Winston Cup racing. 

FBI probes 
agents' ties 
to Huskers 
Records of some football 
players are subpoenaed 
By TOM WITOSKY 
~otff-$'-"Wffllir 

The federal investigation into the 
activities of New Yort sports agents 
Norby Walters aDd Lloyd Bloom ap
parently now includes their de1.lings 
with current or former memben of 
the University of Nebraska Corn
h11Sker football team. 

Joe Rowsoa. director of university 
public affairs, said Monday that 
11ehool officials are in the process of 
CGmplying with a subpoena from fed
eral officials for certain recordsdeal
in11 with Nebraska students who were 
members of the football team 

But Rowson dttlined to name whaL 
records have been requested or iden
tify which players may be involved 
He said no identification of records or 
players CGuld be made becalllle of fed 
eral privacy statute!! banning identi
fication of college students by 5Chool 
officials 

In addition, Rowson could not say 
whether FBI agents had interviewed 
any school or team officials. He said 
he didn't know when the subpoena 
wasrecei,ed. 

"The only lhing I can say Is that we 
have recelved a subpOena and we are 
now trying lo comply with it through 
our lawyers," Rowson said. "That's 
re.ally all I know about it." 

Athletic Director Bob Devaney and 
bead football coach Tom Osborne 
CGLlid not be reached for comment. 

Grand Jury Probe 
The disclosure by Nebraska olfi

cialS comes on the eve of lhe opening 
of a federal grand jury investigation 
in Chicago, which is believed to be 
centering on the dealings between the 
two entertainment agents and a num
ber of top collegiate football players 
during the past two years. 

Last week tbe FBI presented sub
poenas to University of Teu.s Athlet
ic Director DeLoss Dodds that re• 
quest all of the university 's financial 
and amateur-status records on for
mer running back Edwin Simmons 
and former teammates Everett Gay 
and William Harris, according to the 
Austin America.n-Statesman. 

The grand jury, which has subpoe
naed records from lhe University of 
Iowa concerning Wailers' apparent 
payments to two former Hawkeye 
playen. abo reportedly is investigat
ing the circumstances of a March 16 
assault on Kathe Clements, an assis
tant to sports agent Sleve Zucker or 
Skokie, l\l. 

Nebraska Player 
Clements was assaulted by a man 

wearing a ski muk after Walters and 
Bloom accused Zucker of attempting 
to sign away from them former Ne
braska running back Doug DuBose. 

DuBose was considered one of I.he 
top running backs in the country last 
year, but was unable to play because 

PROBE 
Please turn to Page 4S 

•m~~~:;~it., .... '""" "Lorn MORNING REPORT 
~~re::.~tfa~.otber threw a fist at ~-□-S-TR_EA_K_G-OE_S_O_N __ -0-kl-,h-om-,-,-.. -.. - ,-,,-,ry-t,-,""-,-, -,, -Jl-40-t-h,-1.,.-.,-,.-.,-,,-,,,-.-.. -,-,,,,,-.,-,,-w,-S-ta_te_b.,-k-et-b,-ll -.,-,.-,.-,,-wh_o_,. __ -,,-m-, q-oa-.-,ri>-,-,k-S-,.,-,-D,-~-, ,n_d_cu_m,_m_;,,_. ~ 

Tl'3t was a mere brush fire ne:rt to sophomore Robin Ventura kept the crowd in The new ba-reball coach 111 Kansas is Dave Bing- cemly became head coach at Wisconsin-Mil- kansasAthletic Director Frank Broyles. 
lhe ~-minule conflagration that fol- suspense until the I Ith inning Sunday, then ex• ham, who compiled a 552-269 record in 14 waukee, has signed a pairoftalented prospects: 
Joweid. Players came zipping out of tenrJed his NCAA-record hitting streak to 50 years al Emporia State. He succeeds former 6-1 guard Steve Robinson from Iowa Central □TODAY'S THE DAY. Coach Denny Crum 
lhe lhcker rooms in their underwear games with a hopper down the right,field line. Kansas City Roya ts· pitcher Marty Pattin. Community College in Fort Dodge and 6-4 for- today will name the players who will represent 
\.0 join the party. One guy schlepped Ventura's hit helped the Cowboys win the Big warJ Danyl Arnold of Leo High School in Chi- the United States in this SUmmer's Pan Ameri-
onto the ice in his shower slippers. Eight Conference title, 9-6, ove r Oklahoma □ LSU TROUBLES. Nikita Wilson, whose cago. can Games in Indianapolis. Four players with 

of~~: ~r:f~fj~1~~:t,: : ~: □SWEET DEAL. The Florida Citrus Bowl is ~~~!ar;:s~ta~:~~i~~~~\~:~::~ll =~t b!~~ 0 ANNOUNCING ANNOUNCERS. Chris ~o;l~r~~nl~~~t:,;s ~:~' :a~::~~;s;o~=~ 
arrii 10 minutes into the fray negotiating with several national corporntions booked with battery Monday in what police said Schenkel and Jim Simpson head a ve1eran Roy Marble and B. J. ArmSlrong are among the 

A ood six fights started befOn! tbe for a sponsorship package that would double was an alleged barroom fight . He later was re- broadcast team selected to work the Big Ten 52 players vying for about 20 roster spots. 
gam finally broke out. The Flyers' the game's annual payoff to $4 million. leased on $10,000 bond. Last week, LSU center football network this fall, Rasmussen Commu-
Ed podar, wllo wu suspended for Jose Vargas was placed on university probation nications Management, the conference's televi- L JURY FOR LOnON. A. jury could be se• 
the ~mainder of the playoffs, had a □COACHING MOVF..S. Penn has hired Old after admitting he argued with a former girl- sion production company, 1nnounced Monday. lected as early as noon today for the sexual as-
goodleJ.planation for the rumble. Dbminionwomen's basketball coach Marianne friend inherdormitnry. Simpson and Schenkel will serve as sault trial of former Green Bay Packer James 

"They started it," he uid. Stanley whose teams ha~ won 269 games and play-by-pl11y announcers for the 13-game se- Lofton in Janesville, Wis., the presiding judge 
Our sincere apologies for the three national !!ties 1n the last 10 years Penn, of □ANTRIM SIGNS PAIR. Ste\'e Antrim, the ries. Expert commentalors will be former Okla- said Monday . 

. sh~CGV~~II~------·"-~-~-~===~===---==,..,,.-~. ~-~-=--~=~.---:.~. -, __ ,-_:--=.-,. ~.-, .• ~-=--~-~·"'·-~-~-~-~- ~--=-~---,-~-=-=-=~~~~============' 
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East wins final event to lie 
Valley in girls' track meet 
By KEN PRIDEAUX "----.~~: !t~:!1~a~~\~;:• ~ 
())nakl's lnvitalional Class 2-A girl!!' 
track title at Urbanda le Monday 
m11ht 

Valley ran :second tnthe41400a11d 
matched Ea.st with 92 points to earn 
its first meet crown of the seuon. 
Marshalltown "as third with 84 
points. 

Valley sophomore Christa Holms 
set two meet records. She broke her 
own mark m the 3,000 meters with a 
time of 10 minutes 12.65 seconds, 
kftock1ng 12 seconds off her 1986 re
cord. 

Holms also set a mark in lhe U00. 
posting a 4:45. 75. She chopped 5 
skonds off the standard set by Marcy 
Crose of Hoover in 1980 

Drake's Miles 
giving up her 
athletic post 

Betty Miles. associat\ alhletic di
rector at Drake University, has re-

The Edmonds cousins from &:!st 
ea rned the other two new meet re
cords. Lisa Edmonds, a double 
winner in the 200 and 400, ran a 
meet-best :57.45 m the 400. Johnelle 
Edmonds, a junior, shattered the 800 
record witha2:22.42 1 signed ber position effective May 31. 

lH'• Miles, who joined the Drake staff in Tea ms held back on usmg some 
state meet quahliers. East's Jenny 
Ca rrol l was one who did not run 
Monday due to mmor injunc:i but is 
etpected to be ready for the state 
meet this weekend. 

1111, L.=i_~.;I 1o!:,:; r,'t~i i.:,.-,,:m~. ~-.::, August 1974, will be moving to Phoe-

Mystery lingers 
about Lindgren 

?01 

>+oi1.'F~':'i;1 1lw.'l'':~~1.t'M'J,~· 
l,SIIG - l Hdm\. V-. UHS ftK<l<d - Oki 

i;~:~!t,.~in.';o:r ... r~r.: Co'!fr.J: 

~'f,,H) 

nix. Ari1., where husband, Bill, has 
accepted employment. "My husband 
received a professional oppor tunity 
we could not pass up," said Miles. " I 
am very pleased for him and we are 
looking forward to relocating in the 
Southwest. We are exci ted about the 
opportunities that Ile ahead for us." 

At Drake. Miles directed the 
women·s program through its Infant 
stages wben she joined the Drake 
staff. A recognized leader in bringing 
women's athletics under the NCAA 

EUGENE, ORI::, (AP) ~ Tracy 
Walters waited nearly a decade for a 
chancctorcncwtlesw1thhisstarpu· 
pil, but most of the qu~ tions raised 
by seven )"ears of silenCi! hngered 
after Gerry Lindgren's return to com• 
petition. 

i banner, Miles bas held several key 
committee positions on NCAA gov
erning bodies. 

Lindgren. 41 , a former sta r dis
tance runner. finished I Ith Saturday 
in the Legends Mile at lhe University 
of Oregon Twihghl Meet . He was 
timed in 4 minutes 39.06 secon~ . 

Tbe meet marked his return lo the 
public eye for the nrst time since he 
ldt his wi fe, lhrce chi ldren and a fail
ing business in 1980. 

Lindgren also left behind a paterni
ty lawsuit he sa id was unfounded. 
moving to Hawau and using the name 
Ga le Young. 

Walters, Lindgren 's high schoo l 
roach, said he waited nine years for 
the chance to sneak up bchim.l Lind• 
gren and give him "a big hug. • 

Lindgren was also reunited with his 
mother. Eleanor, and one of two 
brothers. Mickey 

•· Everybody sa id I'd disappeared 
and run a"'ay, " Lindgren said. " I 
didn't even know about it. I was sur• 
pri sed as heck to find out I disap
peared. Nobody ever told me peop lt! 
were looking for me:· 

Lindgren's future is as uncertam as 
fl.is past. He is laid oH from a job and 
is looking for work. 

Money Talks at 
OLDE DISCOUNT 

0 LDE"s commission schedule l eaves o ther discount 
brokers speechless. We '\'e slashed 1/2 OFt• the rates 

active lnves10,-.; pay 10 huy or sell srock • IIALl; OFF ACROSS 
THE HOARD! Wi th OLDE·s Round Trip ) 'OU san: an extra 
50% on closing tr,.m~actlom; when you do!!e out a M'.l'.urlry 
position wlt.hln :H da)'S. 

There's a reason why acth·e trader~ take their business lo 
OI.OE DISCOLINT "". No mailer what the price per share is 
o r how many shares you trad e, every tr.tdcr can save an 
e:11:t ra 50% on closing tr.msacl lons with The OlDE Round 
Trip. 

~,."1,,,,,.,",.,..,,..,,..,...,),i,.,- _,..,1.c, ... odd,,.,,,.,, ...... ,Q,..,$00 
.i,.,,. ,.,.....,,.,,.,,.,,.WW<ldl"~"'""''""ol-'fl.l<l\ar .. odd;/' f -
.Mld• ....,, ,!y,e I~ lho- ,uJ ,h,i,. ijo,.,"'1 l!"' ••I• IOI ,ui,,plp 1(1((1 ,~,,... ot •n> 

;•;::. 'N,':::,~,";:;::-,.~"z,~,'":'.;.":: t~~:~:..:J~I ;:r.,:;• ,_,.,,~,.,., ralP ,.i,,i,. 

H ow m:my Round Trips will you make this )'Car? At 
OtDE, the m ore you trade the m or e ) 'OU save, All 

told. you can sa,,c up to 90% OFF 11JLL·CO!,"T BROKERS' 
KATF_'i_ 

OlDE o ffers you stocks, bon ds, options, mutual fuods, 
~df-directed IRA!>, and fl11:m dal p lanning, 3..., well as 
f.tsr, a<'cural t" tr.tde execulions that acd vc traders demand 
in 1oday'i, fa.'il •paced market. 

Call OLDE for you r free hwrstor Package. You c:111 t.-,.·cn 
open a 11cwaccou111 and makt· your flr!,I trndc lmmcdiatc lr, 
with ju'it o ne ph one call . 

For Your Convenience Open Satur 

Des Moines• 724 Locust St. • 284-1122 
Cedar Rapids • 363-9669 

Along witb aiding in the develop
ment nf the women·s athletic pro
gram at Drake, Miles headed the 
women's basketball season ticket 
campaign that is now among the most 
successlalin thenalion. 

Miles, a native of Dallas, Texas, 
came to Drake from Maryville Col
lege in Tennessee. She received her 
bachelor's degree from lbe Univeni• 
ty of Tulsa and holds a master 's de
gree from the University of M!Mouri. 

" Betty bas been a credit to the 
Drake University athletic depart
ment and she will be missed by the 
university and by the athletic depart
ment," said Drake Athletic Director 
Curt Blake. 

FBI investigates 
threat reports 

Continued from Paae One 
of a knee injury. He was not drafted 
by any National Football League 
team. 

Rowson said there was a poMibility 
that names could be released later, 
but added he was unsure lhat WOllld 
occur. 

Walters and Bloom apparently are 
among lhe targets In what amounLS to 
a nationwide probe of allegations 
concerning extort ion, racketeering 
and fraud among sports agents. FBI 
agents in Dallas, Atlanta and New 
York reportedly bave been conduct• 
1ng inquines into claims from severa l 
players tbat Wal ters threatened them 
for firing him. Such threats could con
stitute extortion, a violation of feder• 
al law. 

The two agents have denied all al • 
legations, but have acknowledged 
they paid several players, including 
fonner Hawkeye running back Ron
nie Harmon and defensive back 
Devon Mitchell, as l nduCflnents to 
sign with him during their colleg!ate 
careen. Such activity is a violation of 
NCAA rules. 
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WILLIMANTIC, CONN. - Load
ing lhe bases on an error. bun t single 
and a walk . Wisconsin-Whitewa lN 
scored three unearned runs in the 
fifth inrung to eliminate Central Col
lege from the NCAA Division Ill soft· 
balltournament.3-1 

The Lady Dutch, who finished m 
fourth place, scored ln the fourlh in
nmg when Brenda Glasnapp doubled, 
moved to third on a sacr ifice and 
scored on Kris Thompson's double. 

Central finishes at 33-10. 
Wisconsin·Whitewaler (27-J O) plays 
the winner of Monday night 's Eastern 
Connecticut State-Trenton State con
test todav ~ r the chamnionshio. 
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